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..i>ic rccfjtc Jjat
i!c'ljtc
!cine
bon6e!te;
bet Dlcuc
nut unfm
tlfcfjc ffitcfje
QJcfcv u. ~bemqciium, ti. 2'4..) ltd
bcn 6cftcn Jjcttj' t nuf bicfcm QJ~et cite[ IOcthnuung. Unb bie 8er•
luittuno bcl
fann1kg ffl Dlcuc
bic (lenriftennicfjt anbed nII
betllrimn.
,.l!Jjc bcnn D. 1!ut'ljct gcfdjtiebcn Jjnt, finb citeI bunfCe, b e ~
(e;djtiften tmb tBildjct bonbot'ljanben
bet en.
iBuf,c
gehJcf
• • • 8id
lueniget Jjnt bal 18oI! nul iljten ~tcbigtcn unb berhJittfcn IBildiern ban
tBuf,c cine 6111111111.1 faffen mogcn obet mcdcn, lual boclj au IDCllm
botneljmiidj
tBu{Jc
9c1jod, hJic
lual RBeife cin ,Cera unb Ck•
hJiffen Dluljc unb ijticbcn fudjcn• mil[5tc.
(\lri,ologie.
Trigl., 6. 9151,
§ 15.) !Bitb bet 9lcuc cine bcdc1irtc 6telie in bet ,Oeiilorbnu1111 au•
geluiefen, Iaut man fie auf cincm iljt ni_djt augetuiefcncn Cidriet fUid•
tionicten, aicljt man fie in ben ~anbcI bet !Jlcdjtjettigung, ober madjt
n
fie aum ~aui,tfaftor in bet ~ciiioun!J,Jann
fo bet arme
Eiiinber
18etgcbuno
6iinbcn bet
nil'fit autbet
QJc1u1{J1jcit
fommcn, unb auf bem
GJcf>ict bet ~emouno 1uirb nidjtl anbercl aTl Wcfel}clhJcd eraeugt. ~e
Saclje l,ctrirrt bal ~era
ltljtiftcntuml.
bcl
l!I bcrToljnt ficlj barum. bie
ungcn
in bet l!cljre bon bet tncue 1uicber einmat au
bcfel)cn. S>ic tllcttuirruno, bic D. l!utljet nul bem !Beg gctiiumt ~tte.
Jjat fidj IUiebct mit IDladjt cingeftellt. ,.HBic gro[5 ift m1tct bem l!inf{u9
bi;I ~ictilmul nnb bcl IDlctljobilnml in bcr Stirdjc bic llnflarljeit iiber
bic tncgriffc !Bcfc1itm!jl nnb HBicbcrge6urt gcluorbcnl" (!B.1!iitgert, lfteiclj
GJottel unb !BcltgcflfJidjtc, 6. 44.) llnb bait amn gto[5cn :tciI infolge
bet tlletlUittUIIO bcB meoriifl l)leue. llnb IUit i!utljctRllet bilrfen ni~t
fidjet fein. s:>ic teformiettc !Berluirruno bel mcotiffl Rlunc unb bie
i,ietiftifdj•mctljobiftifdjc
bet tneuc, Wnfdjnmmo 11011
bic uni 6ci unfmr
tljcot~ifdjcn l!cftiltc entgcgentrctcn, fonnen ont Icidjt unfere Slcnhueife
f>ceinfluffcn. Unb lual bal Sdjlimmfte ift, bie tomifdj•tationaliftijclj•
jtcdt
djnuuno
bet
audj
iilbifdjc Wnf
bon
!Hcue
in unfetm alten
hJitb
2luf mandjcdci
f!Bcije
bet unbdeljdc unb bet fJcfeljdc 6iinbet
iibct bic 9lcuc faTfdj C,cTc1irt unb bcraten.l bic
C5iinberl
cljcn,
·"cit
f!Bit
tneue
1uoTicn
fJcluidt.
flit bielmaI bie
l,ef
ob
baB
bc

ct,

•m.

I.
S>ic tyragc, or, bic tlletgcl,uno bet C5iinben bon bet ctnftlidjcn 9leue
bcl Siinbed aC,1iiin.9ing ijt (oana obet tciflueijc), 1uirb inncrljal& bet
au[5edidjen (ifitlften{Jeit bon
6citcn
!Jlom fJcjaljt bie &rage
fcljt cntfdjiebcn. S'.lct ~ai,ft Teljrt, bafi bet llncnfdj butdj fcine 9teue,
fcincn CSiinbenfd)mcta unb C5iinbcnljnfi, fcine C5iinbcn a&bil&t, tBcrgebuno
feinet CSiinben fJetuidt. .,gu foTdjct !l3u[5c fclden fie btci :teiie: 9lcuc,
iBcidjtc, GJenugtun, mit foidjet !Bcrttoftung unb 8ufagc, bmnit
luo bet
1iiittc
!Dlenfcfi
bcrbient
t tcutc, l,eidjtcte, gcnugtatc,
fo
ct
f8crgebuno
un6
bic 6ilnbe bot Wott bcaa1iTt." (CSdjmaU. ~d. Triotl <5. 480, § 12.)
i>ie 9lomifdjen 1iabcn an biefet s:>atftcUuno iljrct .2cqrc nil'fitl aulau•
fe(jen. s:>ic Oatl,olic 011clopedia fagt: "If the detestation of ain arilea
from the love of God, who has been grie,•ous]y offended, then contrition is deemed perfect. If it nriaea from any other motive, such 11
loss of heaven, fear of hell, or the heinousncsa of guilt, it ia termed
imperfect contrition, or attrition. It is the clear teachmg of the
Church that perfect contrition justifies the sinner even without the
Sacrament of Penance.'' (Sub 11. "Attrition.") mie Oatl&olic Orclopedia !ennt iijtcn Oalecl&ian,ua Romanua. s:>a ljeif,t el: ,.i)ie IBidung
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kl 1Daltm 1Reue, 110n bet ofJen bic !Rebe
en, gehlef tft beratt, bas tuir !ta~
l,etfdflen fogtddj !Beraciijung
6ilnbm bom ,eerrn crI~en."
aUct
(II, II, 80. tymgc.) Unb bet Otltechinnua Romanua fcnnt fein Striben11
,,i)ie
tinum:
fil)nobc Ie'ijrt, bas ... cl mandjmat gefdjie'ijt, bas bicfe
Bteue llollfommcn ift burdj bic i!iclJe unb mit (Bott bcrfo'ijnt,bicl
e'ije
Eiafrmnent [bet tJuse] tatfiidjiidj c~fangcn
tuirb."
(Seu. XIV,
cap. IV.) Utciiidj, fann bet @Silnbct nidjt ;enau tuiffen, oTJ feine 9lcue
rine 1101ffommenc 1 t; cl 1uiire gcfn'ijttidj, fi batauf au IJcriaffcn. s:>cr
lei~tcrc unb ~ubctfamoerc f!Bcg ift bet aftamcnttidjcn
b.c t
tllufic. !:S)ic
aul bet lJutcIJt cntftc'ijcnbc 9leue treibt i~n an, bet 6iinbc au cntjagen
unb IDiUiglidj au TJeidjtcn; auf bie IJoUfommene tBeidjtc foigt bic 'mlf011
luHon; bal tcm GJnabc
mit, babutdj
bic ~arrn:eue aut boUen, loiUigen,
freublgen IRcue (contritio) luirb; bet ~omtcnt Iciftct bic botgcfdjticlJcne
<lenugfuung - unb feine Silnben finb 'ijinlueggctan. (Of.@. ~Iitt, Q:inl.
in bie Wug., 6. 888.) !Dal ift ridjtig, fagt
Stribentinum.
baBant giinaiidjen
,.f!Bcnn
Ieugnct,
unb bollfonnnenen !BergelJung feien lJeim
!Bilflcnbcn brci ,Oanb[1111ge11 erjorbetlidj,
l
gieidjfam al bie 1Ulatctie bcl
earramcntlnnmiidj
bet !Bu(Jc,
bie !Jleue, bic SBeidjte nnb bie @cnug11
tuung ... , bcr fci berf{udjtl" (Scss. 14, can. 4.) Unb fttcel fat'ijoiijdje
fagt gar,
5)ogmatif
inbem fie fidj nnf ben 5. stanon betuft, ,.bie unboU"
fommene
ba bet !Rene,
Nlenfdj bic beicib!jlte Rottridjc @etedjtigtcit
ffi~tct, bot bet fflifdjeuiidjfeit bet 6Unbe fidJ. entfet,t, ben !Billen Ifaht,
Ouclle
@ott
allet GJ
n~t 111eijr
au
1111&
aT
filnbigen,
~ginnt,
ift aut Bladjinffung bet 6Unben im 6nfrnment ljintcidjenb".
{Bt. (!!,:1,. v. ,.SBu(Je" .) ;sa, bic romifdje ~irdje
entfdjieben,
Tcljrt
bafi bet
0iinber
burdj bie 9kue bnB
crtangt.
(;eiC
llnb bem fthmnt bet 9lntionniilnml
,teraen
gnna au.
IJon
em
S)ic
et
ll!tfrijrung (SBu{Je), 1uobnrdj
IDlenfdj bal eeit cdangt,
l
TJefte'ijt nadj
l bran !Rntionnli nm in bet moralijdjen Sllejimmg
B,
be6 ~elJen unb bicfe
!cfjcrung bcginnt unb bcfunbct fidj in bet !llcue.
bet G:dcnnt"
S)ic mit
nil unb '1crnbfdjemmg bet 6iinbcn
aite
1. 9lntionaTi~
TJeginncnbc !llcjfetm1Rl bc 9Jlcnjdjen
ift ber !Beg
,t,cm. S)ct
S!. 01. Slltctjdjneibet Icljrt:
.Slie WnfiinbiRnng, mit lueldjet ~ ejul auftrat,
bot bem tuat
~on
bie er..
mnijnung au ciner fittJidjcn lhniinbetuno
l @emiltl
be
(,tut ilu[ie') ....
!Die Summa beficn, 1ua1 ct jcinen iinnctn IJorh:ug, ijt in bet fogcnmm" entljniten,
ttn !Bcrgi,ubigt
beren ;.)U'ijnrt fmnmntijdj biejet ijt: 1. Sitt"
Btei!cit unb <Diite ijt bie etjte tnebinguug G:rinnoung
ant
bcl
<Bottclrci
. . . 1Jlut teine @efinnungQlottcl
unb
am <Deljoti
ncgcn
<Bcicb ma t bel cluigen 1kbenl luiirbig unb tcil'ijaftig." (S)ic 9lcligiiiie
<Bfou6cn1Jcijre, S. 281.) S'.>et llnitntict etiot fagt: ,.@ott ijt TJercit,
uni au rcdjffettigen,
nnauneljmen,
uni tuicbet
au
au @nnben
1uem1 IUit
iijm fommen mit gTiiubigem, bedraucn6bollem
aen, ~er
inbem luit bet"
fudjcn, feinen IZBiUen au tnn nIB '1adjfoTget ~fitifti. . . . S:>ie ,t,aupt..
6cblngung unb bicllcidjt bic cinaige, 1mtet 1ue!djet tuit tnergeTJung bet
6iinbcn empfangen,
botigcn
ift
ein ¥1'.ft, lueidjet feinet '1atut nadj 'll,!?t•
bicnft aulfdjliefst. ~I iit ein mt bet 6eTbftbetleugmmg,
bel aufridjtigen
botbet
f8ctcnnt
@ott,
ffu&raU
bet
11
6ilnbetl
¥(ft
en
nificl unb bet 1Bu5e, mit eincm m!od bet Wft bet 6ciliftillJetgalic an
Ciotl, IDcT~t bon bet <Edjrift @InulJe gennnnt tuitb." (Discourae!',
Ei. 108. 61e~ Glilnt'ijcr, 61JmlJoiif, 6. 284.) S:>al ift, natutgcmiih, ~1~
. 2eijrc allct bctjenigen, bic bic ftcllbertretenbc @enugtuung (iljt1fti
Teugnen "The Sociniona, ,vho deny the atonement f or sin by the
death of Obriat, maintain that rcpentonce ia the only atonement required.n (R. Shaw, E:cp. of Wuh,i. Oon., 6. 188.) !:S)ie liberate Enc,clo,edia. of Religion. and Eth.ica (~. ,Oaftingl) Icgt bar, tuic unb

I
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Juanmt bic Dlcuc bal Ocit au1vege bdngt: "The aorrow of npentaee
reacts on the aoul, ■trengthening it to meet the new tau of moral
reformation. • • • How can a man be freed from the burden of ma
put aim ■inco thia burden is it■elf the creation of hia own free apiritual activity I The answer ia that the law of continuity i■ not the cmJ,
law that obtains in the spiritual realm. There is alao a law of nccmlr7
or redemption. H the law of moral sequence alono held sood, the ffrJ
purpo11e of ita esistenco would bo frustrated, for it would para"1ze all

efforts to achieve a life of virtue and righteouaneu. Moveover, the
very fact that man is capable of ■elf-condemnation ia proof that mldoing ia not an adequate expression of hi■ poraonality. How could ha
condomn himself if there was not in him tho conaciouaneaa of an ideal
to which ho owea allegiances¥ In condemning himaelf, the penitent
baa already riaen above the self thnt he eondemna. In repentance,
what doea tho penitent man really do¥ By an inward act he dilaociatm
bimaelf from bis sin; he takes the sido of God and of all good men m
judging it unwortl1y of his nature and at war with tho real order of
life." (S. v. "Repentance.") nad)
S'.>ic.B ift bet OeiCBlVcg
betn Ii&emtm
Eil}bnel}
'Repent ye and believe in tho Gospel,' Yark 1, 14.15.
J'e■us came, bringing Good News oi God. The kingdom of Goel wu
at hand; to receive its benefits, there wore required a change of mind
and a readinC88 to accept and trust tho Good N owa. • • • Tho demand
that tl10 kingdom of God mado from mnn was that they should live u
children of the God whose grneious will for men was now revealed.•••
H wo seek to enrn God's favor by obedience, it is not enough that we
should abstain from e,•H deeds. We must perfectly fulfil His will, and
that means perfect love and purity of heart. • . • So,•ere as were the
requirements which God mado of His children, Jesus could thus speak
of His measago as Good News." Unb in biefem @Sinn ift bet 6ct~ au
"Tho prodignl has to coma to himself and, in order that he
may do so, has t-0 experience the connection between ein and f!Drrow.•
(lVhat ahall Wo Say of 01,riatV <5. 02. 151 ff.)
~n bet jilbifdjen stljcofogic nimmt bic 9lene biefclue 6tellc ein ltrie
im Dlntionntiimuo unb stntljoli3iBnmB. ltnb co fnnn nut uon !Ru~
f ein, lVenn lVit uni baB Uergegenluiirtigen. IDiejenigen, bie bon ber !Jleue
bal Oeil erivarten, follten jidj mit bet Cfntfteijunglgefdjidjte biefel grunb•
ftilraenbcn ,tStrtumi bertrnut mndjen. 1)icfet
fcrig 1uerben¥
~tthun
aufbet 1ft
jiibifd)mt
R3oben
!!Bie auill
~ube
"It is within the
power of every man to redeem himself :Crom in by resolutely breaking
a.way from it and turning to God, whose loving-kindness is ever estended to tho returning sinner. . . . Tho prophets demanded a regeneration of tho heart, i. a., a determined turning from sin and returning to God by striving after righteousness. • . • 'Ropentanco and works
of charity aro man's intercessors before God's throne.' (Shob. 38a.) •••
Where Paulinism speaks of o 'saving graco' of God through Ohri1t,
Judaiem emphasizes the redeeming power of l cahuba. ('rotum'), which
is nothing else thnn man's self-redemption from the thraldom of sin. .•.
Repentance is not an outward act, n Weber (Juadiacho Theologi,,
P. 261) endeavors to repre..i;ent it, but an inner cleansing of t~
he heart
(Peak, 161b). It must be perfectly sineero, true contrition, coupled
with shame and aolf-reproach, and confession (Ber.,12b; Hag.,ISa,etoJ.
It is well analyzed by Philo, in De Ezacmtionibua, § 8, as a feeling of
shame and self-reproach, which leads to a frank and sincere confession
and a change of heart and of conduct. • • • In tho Catholic Church
contrition, confession, and satisfaction become parts of the aacra-
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=)

:mental act of poenitffllit1, whereas the Protestant churches follow the
Pauline teaching pure and simple. (Seo Heno11-Hauc"I# 'Real-Bu,.'
& •· 'Buaae.')ff
E:io flefdjreiflt bic Jewiil• Bncycl~dia,
11. "Reble iilbifdje 9lcue. Unb fie fagt fidi mtfcf;Jicben Iol bon bet
lidjm Squ ,aun unb bel ,mtejlantilmul.
1h gU,t nun aflet biele ,totcftantm,
bie fidj
bic jilbif~e i!e\rc
tationaiiftifdj
tomifdj
jilbif~c
bon
lleue
5!)ic
..
..
&Tire
aefallenbetIaffen.
dnet fdigma4mbcn &tcuc ift nidjt nuf iljt l!ntftcljunglgc(nct flcfdjmn!t
bem ift acMic6m,
in lucitc ftrcif
protcftantif
e bet djcn ftirdjcn ctn
..
acbrungen.
bcm i8cotiff aatiatactio operia opcticrcn bicfc ftrcifc
gerabe nidjt. 'CJ3ut wo muat direct attention to one feature of tl10 error
which ia IO much in vogue even among Proteatnnta 118 to conatitute
a menace to the Obriatinn life. It is the widc-aprcad notion that contrition itlelfatonement
is an
for ain. Tho thought is that the regret
for a tramgreuion is an adequate antisfaction to rightcouane11 for the
WIODg done,-that l!Orrow felt fully poya for tho sin ond boloncea
Augaburg Oonfearion,
the account.ff (lL Loy, The
<5. 7116.) Unb
D. IBaltijn: Tiet cl filr niitio gcfunbcn, ocmbc audj Iutljctifdic ~rcbigct
llot bicfrm groflen ~tthnn au lunmcn. ..~B acfdjic1jt Icibct ntlauoft, bafs
'1ebiaer, tuefdje
Iut\crifdj fcin IDollcn, in bicfct !Beifc
et, @cffie 1111b
bemdfdjcn,
C!bcmgerium
bafs
bie 9leuc fo 1jinftcllen,
'5ilnbcn."
fei nI'B (@cf
bicfe16e
ct,
crgcbunaeine
bet
11. ~b., <5. 240.)
&ofgcnbe lkifpie(c miigenluic
al?ioen,.
infoloe ,.betiicliftifdjen
~r,..
IDcmbfuna bcl rcformatorifdjcn rocldje
Q:bnngcli111116,
fi im 1Rct1jobil.,
(1!litgert,
mul 11ollcnbct"
op. cit., <5. 48), unb bcB oefc Iidjcn facgrlffl
bet bon bet IJcfeijmng,
Wnfnng nn in bet tcformierten stljcol~ie \cimifdj
luar, unb ber unB
legianllcn nn!le'Clenbcn
jUbifdj•tntionaiiftifdJ.,riimifdjcn
~.
l>inio
bic 9Jlcimmg tucitbcr'Clreitct ift, bafi bic meue @ott gniibig
djmcra
fttmme, baf3 bet <5iinbenf
unb bie nnge'CJiidj bnmit bcr'Clunbene
&ffcmnef8cif
bic picle
!Ocroe'Cluno bet <5iinbcn nndj fidj aie~e. 5!)ic
follrn audj bnrhm, bnf3 bet iibc( 'Cleratcn ift, bet cinct ~ljnnblung iiflct
bie fReue &Iof3 bellucgcn au folgen ocneiot ift, 1uei( fie nidjt bon eincm
romifdjrn stlieoiogcn :Federnl
gefdjric6en ift. Si)a3
Council Ic\rt bie
6ilnber alfo 6etcn: "Almighty God, ••• l1erc ond now mny every selfish
pauion and desire be quiet thot by the sorrows of repentance our souls
1111,1 bo purified." llnb eB oi&t bicfe ¥Inlucifuno: "If wo desire the
aood with all our hcorta ond put forth our will to turn absolutely from
all aelfilhnesa ond sin ond hold fost to the faith, we aboll hnve tho
auuranee of forgiven sin.'' "An honest confes ion opens the door to
God's forgiving grocc. • . • The soul thnt mokcs confe ion to Christ
ia wubed through ond through, nod tho seeds of iniquity nro driven
out.ff "Repcntoncel> brings forth deeds thnt tend to destroy, or atone
for, the evil that one boa done. Revulsion nt one's sin frequently leads
to un111uol endenvor for good. Turning from evil nnd seeking to do
right, ono 108CII tho scnae of aeporntion from God thnt sin brings. One
feels forgiven.'' (Fellowahip of Pra11er, 1925; 1928; 1930.) :ttnftate
lier Apostolic Faith MiBBion brlitfcn cl fo nuB: "Thero is only one way
back to God, nnd this through repentance ond godly sorrow for sin.•••
God will save
you
yougive
chnncc.
if
Him 11
Ho will blot out the
clouds of sin, diapel tho dorknCBB, and aot you free. Do you feel real
repentance down in your heart 1 . . . The moment you ore honest
enough to admit your condition before God, repent of your sins, get

<•·

1) 1'al ta lltt rcformlertcn Spra• repentance 11c11111,nt1~ n~t 1ecrc,run11,
fldml ■nae unit 1!clcnlflcffcrung ,r11t, IDlrb fpatcr bargclcgt 1Derbcn.
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8ur .\?ctn

bDn

bcr ltcut,

down before Him nnd seek forgiven.ea, begin at the bottom 11111 be
willing to mnkc the pnst right., God will forgive 7011. Lib Dmd.
who sinned ogninst God, go down before Him, repent of 701lf IUII, ad
God will restore you. Solvntion comes only through repentance ad
forsnking sin.'' !nnndjcr, bcr bcrg[cidjcn Iicft unb Ijort, hrirb bd 8lr4ft
Ijcraunljorcn unb in fcincr 6iinbcnnnoft GJott um ..crgelrung um 6tdfli
1uillcn nnrufcn. s:>ic mciftcn lucrbcn fidj n&cr burcfj bell 8ctfeljrle un>
burdj bcn 8ufnnuncnljano bcB nn fidj ctlun 9Udjffgcn mit bcm 8rr!$fm
Ucrluirrcn Inffcn 1111b mcincn, bab bic 6iinbcnnngft unb bic 9eforbcm
&fngc
nn bic 6iinbc bic fUcbingungcn
fllcrgcliuno bcr
finb. ~m lom•
mcntnr !Jlnttljclu c~cnrlJB
au [cfcn:
ift
"R 1>Cnt; for your aim ahall be
pnrdoncd upon your repentance. Return to God in n w07 of dut,,
nnd Ho will, tbrougb Cbri t, return to you in n wny of mercy." (!llatt9.
8, 1 ff.) ~- !RobcmctJcr,
5troft "<Sctmmiung uon fUcifpicfcn", 6. tOIS: .,!l)it
13u[sc
mn
bcr 6iinbcnucrgc&uno,
feincr inbcm GJott
!llatur
clicn
fnnn, bcm fcine 6iinbcn ni~t Icib finb."er Slal
nrrcnfafIB
fonntc man
n. ~& cJ ljc15tfommcn,
tucitcr:
. eBaertoci"cn
cincm
a
acrfnir
.\}cra
1uc[djc nu
t,cr cn
baltroncn,
OJottcB
luirb burdj 6cufactljnudj gch:iilit cin 6 pie o cI atmr,
ac
bodj 1uirb burdj 6cuf
bcr
cc r c <Spiegel rrnr." OJ. 6taifer:
" Confession cpnrntc tbe mnn from the in, being n kind of violent
ejection of the lotter. But i t hos on influence, too, on Him apinlt
whom wehn,·c
ed.
inn
I t hos ndkin of otoning power.'' (The Ethic
of J u iu
, 6. 166.) ~- u iffc : " All wor thy penitence, whether with s
sncrnmcntnl confo ion or wit hou t it, urcly receh•cs God's fulll!lt forgiveness. . . . H e, nnd H e only, :forg h•es, nnd tl1crc con be no doubt
thnt H e frcc]y
f o rgfrcs n11 in wl1om H e @c tl1c mo,•cmcnta of contrition.'' (T1Lo F11it11, by wliic
1h We L ive. 6 . 210. 218.) A No"' Co•,n,,mtaru on H. . (Bi hop Gore) : "J olm cmphnsizcd the ethical requirement os o condition of ent rance into the Kingdom... , Alsurcdly nny • thcor~ of the ntoncmcnt whi •h Jenda us to imagine that
there i in the hcorl. of God nny other r quircmcnt of the individuaT
sinner thnn thot of penitence nnd scH-humilinting rctum, any reluctnncc to meet penitence wit11 plenary ob Jution, is ,•cry much in the
,vrong."
,
('N . T. 6. l 33. 22 .)
!Bie ljalicn
bic
rcbtn
t notig,
fdjon
bic pictijtijdjcn
alien
bnB
3icrt,
!J(iiffern.
tmb ~rcbigcr 1,1rnrti
IUic
fie
ij
fnot
<.Sdjrift nuf
mn faot em1j
cure !llcrmmft,cudj
bnu G.lolt
llcrgebcn
nidjtl
fnnn,
lucmt il)r
B nu curer 6iinbc eudj nidjlB mndjt.
"' ~ ljr mii[Jt Ohme ~(Im
GJcfcb u. ~u., 6. !Mt), nlB oli bic !llcroc[mng 1>on ber !Jleue ljnbcn
"s:>ic ~ictiftcn
erjt bic nrmcu <.Scdcn in fdjrccf(i• 9lot
ingc.
nid)t cljcr ~roft, nll
ljmcingctriclicn, inbcm fie jngtcn: , ir gcljort
bu cine rcdjtfdjnffcuc 9lcuc crjnijrcn ljnft. mJcnn 1cmnnb nbcr crfratfc:
~dl
nuf mcincn .Unicn gcrungcn,
•
gcnuo gc
t
unb gcljcuU unb
nflcr
gcUagt uor G.lott,
mcin ~Ctd fJici&t IUic <Stein,
bnun ljnl'Jcn fie nu~ fo ncfnot: .9J?oditcft bu bcun nidjt gcrnc 9lcuc ~(Jent:bc, f li
Unb !Denn bnnn b1cfc ijragc
1U111
o fprndjcn fie: 9lun, banll'
troftc bidj nurl m!ciI bu fo ncrnc!Rcuc ljnfJcn miidjtcft, fo tuirb bir <Iott
nnitbig
fcin unb bir bcinc 6 iinbcn urrgc&cn. S)al ift a&cr cine llet•
crnliie,
cb mif
t>cradjtlidjc
Uteuc GIT
f{udjte i!eljrc I Slnl ljcist bic e[cnbc,
6tctrc bel ~~rrn ~~fu
(GJef 11. eu., 1898, 6. 106. - 8gt.
fevcn."
!Jlcufc[, ft.(;., s. v. ,,S8115fampf".) - !Die foll manIJerjtcljcn,
bal
tDclJ
,0. W. !B. ~aaB fdjrci&t¥ "There ore moral conditions of forgiveneu.
If it is rightly sought and properly used, it must bo preciedecl by
genuine repentance. A change of mind ond heart must take place

.mun•

rn,
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which condemna, and ii IOff7 for, the wrong that has bcon dono and
the tin that bu been committed. Whero this change of mind has occarred, forgiYeDeae becomes the aB8Uranco which the troubled conaclence needa.n (lVlial OU{lht I to BelitJDeV 6. 71S.) llnb in cinct
ffinbe.rgot
~ t u n g filt cinen
a111 tBub• unb tBettag, bic
.11Qftoratr,Iattet• (,Oetaulge'6ct e. Stange) i111 9lobeni6etljeft bon 1982
badlot, ,eifst el oat: .QJott tuft uni au: , ijt fo111111t nidjt butdj, h>cnn
ilt in falfdjem 6to~ auf bie eigencn 1?eiftunoen podjt. mix fo111111t
nic6t h>eiter, luenn ilJt in !raffet CScI6jtfndjt blob an eudj fc!6ft benU.
,Oattet einl Wm enbe biefcl SBeoeB
mcrbcd,cn.
jtc~t bal
CSdjlaot cinen
anbem !IB~ einl 6tatt Stoia - menmt unb manf, jtatt <Scl6jtjudjt,Oitfl&ercitfd)a~ unb fnubigc Opfer: bniJ ift bet !Bco amn l!eflen, bal ift
lier !Beg an
•
hlirb in manninfndjen alnriationcn in protcftnntifdien, in audj
lutlerif~
en bie ~leinuno aulgcfprodjen, bab bet 6linbet burdj
frcif
frine !Reue unb 1?tbenl6cjfmmo bel ,OciliJ tci~aftig 1uitb. <Sic Taut fidj
fo f•r aulrolten. 6ie brang fdjon friifj3citin in bic djtijtlidjc $Tirdjc
nra
fin, biefe .oefe,Iidj faljdjc moxjtcilung,
IUiircn bic meuc unb iijrc
tufse.rungen in ffaftcn unb Slnjtciungrn bcrbicnftlidj unb 311r 6iinben•
tiftung &e~irfrtdj, all tonne unb miific
bet 61inber
•
burdj freiluiilio
illJcr
nommene 2elben fcine Siinbc n6I,iiiJcn. . . . 60 6Ubctc fidj icit bem
brittcn ~,r~unbert cin lJejtimmt geregeltel !Ucrfnfjren
bet
Srirdjc gegcn
biejenlgen
hlcldjc nmfJ bee ::tnufc in jdjluecc <Siinbcn nefaHcn unb
i~
flmit
barum aul
bee Wcmcinbc nullgcjdjlojjcn, nflcr ur W61Jiibung
Cc;djulb
flub unb bic !Bicbecaufnn~mc lJcgc~ccn. mn1 ijt bic in
btrfdjiebencn <5tnbien beclnufenbc alufJbil.!aiplin m bet nltcn sticdjc.
(!llleufrl, !tirdjl. ,Onnblc1;., s. v. ,,muuc" .) S>ic 9tcformntion caumtc mit
btm ~rrtum nuf - unb cc jdjlcidjt fidj immcr tuicbcr cin I ~I ijt bnrmn
210tig, immcr tuicbcc bacnn au ccinncrn, ltun bie 6djcijt bon bet 9leue
jngt.
unb i,m
9loflocnbigfcit
!Bddjc 6tcT!nno nimmt nndj bee 6djcift bic 9lcue in bet ~cill•
!Bnljdjcifen
girta
~n
orbnun$ tmf ~B
ljicc, tuci
flctoncn 1111b fie bnllci
ffllfl mnli~ffc nulcinnnbccauljnlten,
bet ~cillocbnung
bnmit 11idjt nul
flne
ocmndit tuicb. mie ccjte ift biefc: Sm: 9lcttunon6fofut
cnbig.
bell
•
Giinberl
bie !llcuc
uotlo
ic 3lucite: • ie 9lcuc ocr•
ijt
fdjajjt in fcincr !Beije bal ~cir.
bcl 8ocnc6
ic 9lcuc, bic ~dcnntniB ber: Giilnbc,
QSoftcl.! unb bet
tDa,lberbientcn !Ucrbammnil, ijt nohucnbig, 11>cil
• cl oljne bicjc O=dcnnt
nil nidjt aur RJcfc6runo bcB 6iinbccB fommt. ~n jcbcm t}nU, ba cin
eunbtr aum G}Iau6cn fam, ijt bic OJctuijfenBnnnft uor @ottcl Sorn unb
bu bro~cnbcn !Ucrbammnil t1ocljccgcganocn. • er Slcdcrmcijtcr h>arb
-,itfemb, !fpoft. 16, 29, bcn mrcitnufcub omn'B bucdjl ~era, ~poft. 2, 87,
ber 8offncr fdjfug an fcine alcuft, .i!uf. 1 , 13, bet uodocnc Soljn fpradj:
,.tlatcr, i'9 ija'6c gcfilnbigct", .i!ut ~ 5, 18, unb ,@ott J~ridjt: ."mcfcljrct
·eudj au mtc bon gnnac111 ~cgcn nnt tjajten, nnt !Semen, nnt ftlngcn .
.Sem~·et cure 4)cracn1H oer 2, 12 f. 60 fommt cl anc RJcfcljruno:
niindidj
,.!l)u biefcl
llJlittcr,
bic !IJccbigt unb @cljor fcincl !Bortcl,
unjccc
midt ott unb &ridjt
,Ocracn unb acudjt bcn ~cnfdjcn, bah er
burdj bie !prcbigt bes QScjcuc
jcinc Giilnbc unb QSoftcJ Sorn cdcnnt unb
B
111c*'°~igeB Edjrccfcn, !llcuc unb 1?cib im ~cracn cmpfinbct unb burdj
bie 1Jrebigt unb mctcndihmg bci ljciligcn ~bnngclii
bet gnabc~•
bon
rri... IBcrgefluno bcr:
in G:~cifto cin ffiinUein bcl @fnullcnl m
i,m angeaiinbct h>icb." (F. 0. Trigl., 902, 64.) mer 9luf aur: RJu5e,
bc
Da'r'°ttiocc
~ <5iinbcncdcnntnil,
nmfs bee ,rcbiot
ammer, in 1ebcm ffail, untcr ailcn Umjtanbcn bornngcljcn. <So pccb1gte
H
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bet ~cifonb: ..:tut tBu{Jc unb giaufJt an bnl l!bangetium 1• !llad. 1, 115.
llnb ct ljat fcinct fti~c bcn Wuftrng gcgc&cn, in fdnem !Rema Ill
i,rcbiocn ..f8u{Jc unb lJcrge.fbet
mno
, 6ilnben
.. .Bu!. lt4,'7.IJ
Oljnc bic Blcuc fann cl au !cinct IBe!cljrung !ommm. IBamm
t !nenfdj, bet
fcine 6ilnbennot nidjt !ennt, !ein klannen nadj ber rdtcnben
l ljalicn
<Bnabc <Botte
fann. !l>et f~ m
fcmftoetedjfc 6iinbct
ma1IJcradjtet baB C!1Jangelium.
brilcft b e t ~
nuiJ:
B nidjt,
.. mieB @ejunben
9fra
cbiitfcn li
be
te
fonbem bie Armdm.
d'j liin fonuncn, au rufcn bie 6ilnbct aut f8ufsc unb nidjt bie (lemljtm•,
ul. G, 81 f. 1?utljct briiclt cB fo 0118 : ,.6ofonq_c bet iBaljn ban bet dee•
im !Jlcnfdjcn &Icifit, fiTcilit nud) cin uncrmefslidjet Stoia,
ncn @crcdjtipfcit
1Jcrmeffcnljc1t, ~nb ococn @ott, lJcrndjhmg bet <Bnabc unb ~ i a •
fcit, ltntuiffcn'fjc1t in licauo nuf bic !Ucrljcifsungcn unb auf ~rlftul. ii
fommt nidjt in bnB ~era, cB fdjmcdt nudj nidjt bic tprebigt lion lier let•
geliung bet 6iinbcn umfonjt, um (tljrifti 11Jillcn ... (IX, 411.) i)ie IJa•
logic briiclt cl fo nu.a: .,6idjcrcflcifdjtidjc
un&
,Ocraen, bie (Jottd Som
unb iljtc 6iinbc
roftcl nidjt
... fiiljlcn, ndjtcn fcincB :t
(Trigl., 264, J61.)
mRtum ift bic 9kuc burdjnu.a
notlucnbig;
fie i~ bie unedalJidje
cihmo
nuf bic entftcljung
l fidjcrc
be.iiOcr3
<Bfnnlicnl
3crmn(mt,
. iBcnn
bnlbie re"te
!i>onner•
~t bc-B <Defc~c bn
,Oeraefeill,
J:!cibcn unb ffiiljTcnl bcl
l te4te
gctuirft
ljciut
!tobe ljnt,
.. bn
b1c
lluhe
••. auf bafs fie fidj cdcnnctcn
l IJcdomc
al
!Jlenfdjen unb alfo
licrcitct
luiitbcn,
bcm .~errn
bic @nnbc au cm1>fnnocn unb betm6iinbm
au gctuadcn
Rlcrgclinno bon
~d. Trigl., 478, I 2ff.)
i lj
.. IBcnn bic 6iinbct nut ctfdjroclcn finb bot @ottcl .Sorn unb bet ,Ool[e,
finb fie licrcitd, bnl e1Jangclimn au cmi,fnnoen... (@ef. u. ill.,
229.) C!B lilcilit bnlici: .. !Bnljrc 91cuc mufJ tJorljeroeljen.
•
(F. C.
Tf'igl., 022, § 23.) Oljnc croclmng
mcuc fcinc
bcr R3cfcljtunol
6 iinbcn, ljnt!i>et
nidjtGJfau&r,
9fnnnljmc bet
!U
Blaum in einem
,Oeracn, bnl bic 9lotlucnbigfcit bcr
nidjt
!Ucrgc.liuno
!ennt.
Cifau&e
unb 6cmftgcrcdjtiofcit
cicinnnbcr fiinncn nidjt li
llJoljnen. .,Fidea
concipitur in terroribus conscient
in
e" (~pol. Tf'igl., 160, I 21),
1111b nicmalB anbcrl.
notlucnbio
60
unb uncdcihlidj ifl bie IReue
all !BotfJcrcitung nuf bic entftclj
@raufJenl,
ung b bas
dJ
man (te
getroft!Bcfcljnmg
nfl aut
cidjncn
gcljorcnb
barf.
fJca
.ltnb 1ft
hJClljrc, rcdjtc !Bu{Jc ciocntlidj
c
!Jlcu unb i?cib abet (Sdjrecfm lja&en
illict bic 6iinbc unb bodj bnnclicn oTaulicn an bal (!t,angelium. •
(iluglli. .ftonf•• ~d. XIl. WpoI. Trigl., 21S8, § 28.) .iBie lriele 6tiide
ljorcn aut !BufJei
bic
... (i>ietridjl
9lcuc,8roci:
unb bcr
@Inulic
Slate•
ilmu
186.) .. ma nicmanb bic im e1Jnngclium bargeliotme
nabc nnnimmt, bet nidjt au1Jor fcincr 6iinbcn 1ucgen fidj etuig tJer•
Iorcngilit,
fo muu bcr ,Ptcbigt bcl e1Jn11gcli11111
B bic !prebigt bel Clefqd
botan•
unb aur 6citc gcljcn. !Rom. 3, 20. • . . iBitb bieuljilfcnaljme
lle!eljrung
gcllJidt,
l
un
butclj bal C!tJnnoclium
.S
bc <DefcQcl
fo finb
banut nuclj fdjon bic inncrcn !Borgiinoc licacid'jnct, untcr bencn cine !Be•
leljrung lfidj bollaicljt. !f finb bicl o. bic 6Je11Jiffcnlfdjrecfen
(terrores
conaciontiae), lucidjc bal ~era ob bcr nul cdannten
bcm CBefev
Silnbc
,oft.
ema,finbet,
16, 20. SO; b. bal Sllcdraucn bel ,Oeraenl (fiducia
cordis) auf bie !Bcrgcliung bet 6ilnbcn, 11Jcldjc im Qlt,angelium auoefagt
JDirb, Wa,oft. 16, 81. .Sut !Bcfcljruno gcljorcn alfo Slcuc unb Clfaube. •
((Djrlftr. i:>ogm. n, 6. 551.)
•

i

i

B) •n dll•n Crtrn brr 4)elliacn 64rlft mlrb eup fllr
untrrfclltb
grfr,t
.bit 111111 lies
frlrun11 bet Dmf•n• anbc!ftt
11mommrn, an
.ba
14
Illa Mr
8utc anb bcr QJlaulic•, fllr acur. (i'. C. 7'r1f11., OU, 7 f.)
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Qnc Steue !eine ~el)rungl lfilt bicfcn ectt, baq man abet nun
bm Eiab fqcn:9lcuc
oljne
tclne
IUcrgcfJung bet
&mben. !lllefu nacrtc Eob hriitbc fJefagcn, bas bic IUcrgcfJung bu
&lnkn
an bie Slcuc gdnili,ft hJcitc. S>fc Ceicljtift fcljiitft afJet
aufl enf1i
(tc bicfc amcitc!Baljtljcit cin: bic Slcuc ()tinot in !cinex
teiltucif
IBcife, IDe u gcma nodj
c, auclj nicljt amn taufcnbftcn stcil, bic
llcqmung auluegc. S>ic terrores conscientine fJctucocn OJolt in !cinct
IBcife unb in !cinet .einfidjt, bic 6iinbe au bcrocfJcn.6iinbenangft
S>ie
bet 6iinbcnanoft
cinf
111111 bie borge()Iic!j
evenbe SBefferung bcB l!c()enB
ftimmen <Iott nfdjt gniibig. <EB ift nut e in S>ino, bal @ott onabig
ftimmen !onntc. i>al ift baB aut 6iiljnung6iinbcn
unfetetbc~oficne
tuut qtifti. <Iott ift bem 6iinbct um ltljtifti !Dillen oniibig, ~at bet
6ilnbetluett um ltijrlfti tuiUcn bic 6iinbcn bcrgcflcn, unb inbcm bet
61inllez: bur dj b c n CB I au r, en bicfc lBcrocfmng annimmt, !ommt ct
a,el{onlidj in ben !Bcfib bet llctgcC,ung. ,.60 liattcn luit cl nun, bais bet
!Jlmfdi geredjt luctbc oljnc bcB OJcfcvcB 2Bct1c, aIlein burdj bcn @fnu•
&m•, 81im. 8, 28. S>ic tJlcuc gcljort nicljt in bcn ~anbcI bet 9lccljtfct•
tigung. IBet fagt, bafs bie Bleuc bic t8cbinouno unb !llorauBfcvung bet
!Bagmung ift, bafs QJott bcn 6iinbct bcBtucocn onabio anfic~t. tueil ct
frine !Silnbe C,e![agt, luciI ct cfJcn bamit ein anbcrct, cin fittl1dj !iefjcrct
!Rcnfdj ge.luorbm ift, bet mif~t @cfCQcllucd, 9Jlcnfdjcntucd, in ben ~an•
be{ bet !Hcdjtfedigung unb fto&t bic djtiftiidjc 91cc!itfcdigun11Bicljrc um.
<Iott luarlet nidjt barauf, ba{J fidj im 91Zenfdjcn ctft ctluafl @utcB
@ottiofcn
acioc,
madjt 4, 5.
djtfcdigt.
e• er iljn
<Bott
Hbic
ocrccljtH, 91om.
rcdjtfcdincn
nidjt,
<Bute !!Bede
unb bic mcue bcB nodj llnlicfcljdcn
ift nidjt cinmaI cin outcB 2Bcd. 6ie ift mit ~au ococn <Bott IJcrflunbcn.
!Rur bet OJidufJigc liclit @ott. !Bet @ott fcnnt 11nb mit @ott ljanbcrt
B,
nur emf OJrunb
QJcfcfJc baB bcm 6iinbet
liietct
nidjtB
nidjt anljabcrt
betel!
aIB
bcl
ann
Glottd
GJott
Jiclicn. CSt
mit @olt. CSt lja{Jt
Gloff. ..~ aC,ct,
idj midj, fo untabcrtjaft idj audj aIB Wlonclj Ic'CJtc,
bet
bat <Bott-all cincn 6iinbct liejanb unb cin feljt 111m1ljigcB @ctuificn
'°He, audj bic 8ubctfidjl
butdj
nidjt fafjcn
bah
fo1111tc,
ct
mcinc @enug•
tuung betfSijnt luctbc, Iic'CJte nidjt bcn ocrcdjtcn @ott, bet bic 6iinbct
iljn." (l!u
(traft; ja idj lja(Jtc
XIV, 447 .) CSontc GSott 'tcdjt•
ferligm auf G.lrunb foidjet QJottiofiofcit, ltnb audj bic 91cuc bcB ctliti•
fitn fannbet
nidjt9lcdjtfcdigung
OJmnb
fcin. <Sic gcljott ja f'tcilidj in
bie latcgode bet guten !Bede. S>aB jlinb QJottcB lJcUagt fcine 6iinbe
GUI i!ie&e au QJott. CSB ijt cine ljcilioc 9leuc.
bet nott•
S>a finbct fidj
~efdaige
ococn bic 6iinbc. ffilct bamit bctbicnt bet G:ljtift
n~ -bie 18ergdrung cinet 6iinben. 6tiic!
S>icfcBbet ecmouno
ift tuic
alle anbem guten !Bede unlJoUlommcn, mit 6iinbc bctmifdjt, ift ftctl
ffurdjt
mit bet !nedjtifdjen
IJcrbunben. llnb cB ift ja bic U o IO c , fann
barum nidjt bie 11 t fa dj c bet !llcrgc'CJ11ng bet 6linbcn fcin. <SB oibt
nut e in S)ing, baB bcn 6iinbct ocrcdjt madjt: bic IJon bcm @IaufJcn
ergrijjenc QJenugtuung (tljtifti.
ift
~n bet Iutijctifdjcn Stitdjc
bie !Jlcbc nidJt crfnu!it, bah bic 9leuc
bal ,OeiI &elUide. S)al Iutljctifdjc mc!enntniB tcljrl Ua-c unb 'CJcftimmt:
.. llfo audj bcdd(Jt fidj bet QJiaufJc in bet 9lcdjtfcdigung
obct
botanbcrc
@ott tucbet
stunenbcn, fonbcrn a
uf
auf bie !Hcuc n~
bie l!icC,c
~ftum. • . • (H ift audj tuebet obct
!Rene
obctanbetcl!icfJc
stugcnben,
fonbetn aUein bet GJiaulJe baB einigc !nittcI unb !Bcdaeug, bamit unb
~ luit QJottcl @nabc, bd !Berbienft (t(jtifti unb !BcrgcfJung bc-c
Eimben, fo uni in bet ~etljei(Juno bei
l!banoclii borgct'tagcn tuctbcn,
emi,fmtgm unb anneljmen !onnen." (F. 0. Trigl., 924, § 30 f. Wi,oI.,
2118, I Gt f.) .,!&)arum ljilte biclj, baf} 1'11 nidjt auf bcinc Dfcuc bctt"taucft

Iii#• IDeitml
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obet bdntm auf
Sdjmcz:a bie ~daf
ung bet
Eiilnben &luff,eft. 'l)l!a lalt
ftcJjt biclj nicljt bnrum an, fonbcm um'beinel CBiciutJinl bnllen.• (Sulla.

.xrx, s4; xm, He. 1oiss.>

!i>ct djriftii• lptebiget ~t ficlj bot a1Icn Dll!beJDenbungen au lllta.
bic bic lllcfnung ~crboz:rufcn ranntcn, bafs bie Dleue !_r;mb!Die •ott IE
RJcrgc&ung licluegc obet bie RJergcliung flcbinge. mt foigtnbc !llarftc1Iung rlcljtig: ,.60
ftcunbiidj
rlcljtct et
fcinen tpdrul auf, all bfefa:
bie fcljlUcrc 6cljuib bet bteimaitgcn RJetfeuonung mlt einet ff(ut ~la:
IBufstriincn lidannt ijatte"¥ "ouatb,
(". 1!. Qlbangttiet111~
6. 420.)
ijat nicljt crft bann fetrul fteunbiiclj aufae•
rlcljtct, all ct fcinc 6iinbc ntit ~eif}cn
bet
lucinte,
IBu&trancn
luat &e!annt ~ l)q
tUctrul
flittcriiclj
bic t}'olgc
ban ~tifto baqimicljtti
RJcrocflung. ~• finb nun cinmaI mcljt bic 18ufstriincn, bie Clottd ~
crlUeicljcn, 1ucbct bic, IUcldjc aul cincm unlic!c~dcn aer!nirfcljtm ,Oetam
fommcn, nodj bic, lucldjc nul cinem JJliiuliigtn aednirfcljtm ,Oeraen
!ommen. 2m crften ffan'e finb el !einc f1 e i r i IJ en 18ufstranen, fonbml
un,cirige ~cra1Ueif(ungltriincn. ltnb bic ~ei(Jen 18ufstrcinm 11d llr•
re,rten finb aUerbingi ~eirig, entjtammen etnet P,OttlUo,rgefiiU~.m lie•
ba&ei finb fie abet auclj 1ucgen bel ff{etfcljel bel ct,riftm tm•
rein. !ZBebet bic 9leue, bie bem @lauben IJor~crgtijt, noclj bie, bie ban
OJlaulien folgt, tauot aum OJfaubenBgrunb. Jnnn bntf bie 6aclje au4
nicljt fo barfte1Ien, tuic el in 3. 6tum1>1 .,IDogmati!" gefcljit,t: "Nowhere
in nll the pnges of Holy Scripture is n promise of forgiTeneu held oat
to ony persons but the penit~nt ond contTitc. And since o man caDDOt
possibly believe n promise which hoe not been mode nor accept • gift
which hoe not been offered, the impenitent mon connot possib17 ha'fl!
soving foitb. Before he con hovo it, he must first genuinely aclmowledgo ond Inmont his sins ond earnestly dcsiro dclivcrnnco from them;
for only then will l1e have n promise in which to ploco his trust." (Tia•
Ohr. Faith, 6. 214.) ijreilidj ift bcr, bet fcine 6ilnbe nldjt &mut, fein
OJliiubiger. lireilidj batf mnn ben, bet fcine 6ilnbe nicljt &mut, nidjt
mit bent ~IJnnoeiium troften. !Ulan barf bie icrten nidjt bot bit eiiue

IUerfen. 6hnn1> luilI IUoljl nid)t biei
me,t nns
fagen. fflJer man barf
untet !einen Umftiinben fagen, baf3 bet 6ilnbet nut bann, IUCnn er fcim
6ilnbc bereut, bie !lletljci[juno bet !llerocliung ~t. nut bann bamuf
liauen !amt. Jnan batf nicljt fo reben, n{B giil'Je el !cine o&je!tibe, all•
betgcmeine,
6ilnbern1Ien
etft
~B ftilnbe fcljlimm, IDmn
6ilnbetn geitenbe !8ergelinno.
bann cine !8crljeii311no bet !Betgc{mng cntftcljt
~tte, IUCnn
!ein er
banaclj bedangte. ~B
!Berlnngen nndj tllcz:gcbuno um ~tifti
1Ui1Icn, luenn nidjttncrocbuno
etft bicfc
bargcflotcn IUitb. i>ie 13er•
ljei&uno ift unbcbingt.3>
S>ic fnlfdje i!cljre ban bet ~eilBluidiift
nmlcit
!tin!ein
bet 9teue
_11c11
IDing,
nebcnfiicljiidjei W61ueidjen ban bet tcincn i!cJJre.
ft,neralftlfiflc !ll\enbung: .Sl1I
ben !Dlenfd)en elne allarmelne Wmn,ple QJu1tc1, ••• tat
blel aller bon bornOereln unb Pell nur unter ber ll!cblnauna ber µn•-• ad
•lo-r,~. • • • !!>er bon bcn !Orelilaem bel (lbanadluml bargeflotenc 61lnbnlmll
llnll>erfatltllt1Ut tro, ber
ber OelUa&fidJt QJottel unb ~llfu 1>on 1>omlenla •f4t
alien, fonbern f01. IDie ~llful el tier barfleUt, Imm er nur elnlacn !1Rmf41cn. nlllllil
benJcnloen, IDdQJe ble oe,ellte ll!eblnouna au erfllllen gelDIUt flnb.• · (Ill>. SIL
aai,. 20, 28.) - Qflrl11enl, IDe~ elne aelDaltfame QIJcbanfenfonJndtlon: elne Dali
l>trfatltat ber Oeltla&fldJt QIJottclt ble auf elnc alalfc !IRcnf••
bon
kfclrll■U IJ.
CSottrettcn,
IDIII allc
akr nur Die, blc gclDllfe ll!cblnounam au crfDllcn grllilt
unb flltt11 flnb. !!>er ei,ncrgllmul
kfanntlht
gratla
fllldt lldJ
aU •cttcr
bcr
auf, rllumt afler lnfolgc felncl 0Jrunbi,rln1flll grllnblht mlt bcr U■I,
l>crf
bcr 1Dttll•n Oellla&flcOt auf.

bcrlllnblat

8) 8a~n alflt
er blef
6ad)e
aulgefi,rod)tnelne
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!:

ii
um bm &ua,tatti!eI ~ d}tiftlidjen i!eljrc. ..,Oicr mufs
I
mtt onberem
IJTclfs
ICd}l gegeben hJerbcn, hJenn
barauf
gar qufc
kt
bet tftcdjtfctffgung rein fJle16cn foir: bafs nidjt balienigc, hJal
Dell:ljergqt
ban CllaufJcn
unb bJal bemfcl6en nadjfofgt [,.borgqcnbe
1cuc unb nadjfolgenbe gute !Bede"] ~ugleidj
mit
ln ben 'ilrtt!cl bcr
niitig
lt~ung, all
~au
unb geljiir1g, eingemenot ober cingcfdjofJcn
IDcrbi.• (F. 0. Tnt1Z., 922, § 24; 794, § 11. - Wpot., 272, § 76.)
.Ei,l:Cdjcn mh: cl bon bomljercin nul: cl gffit tein IUerftnnbnil ber
lut§mfcljen 9ledjtfetffgunqllcljrc, luo nidjt ricibcl
bot•
glcidjer
innidjt(Strenge
bic
fe(tgeljafien@laufJcnl,
mh:b: 9lidjtq1fte113 bclS
luo
Uleuc
Oegieljt, unb 9lidjtqiftcna bcr Dlcue inncrljnlf> ber ffrnoe nndj bcr Gle•
ffllJtiafeit bel Cllau'6cnl." (ffranf, Stljcol. b. fton!. If, 61.) llnb d gcljt
um blc Ciemih'cit ber i8er11wun11, um bal ,t;cil bd CSilnberl. me1:
E:llnbet mufl bc~lueifeln, luenn bte @emi{Jljcit bcl ,t;eill irgcnbhJic, auf
am, tiimifdj•iilbifdje obcr nuf fcinc pictiftifdj•mc~obiftifdje
fittlidjcn
bon
Scif
Suftnnb
c,
bet
obcr bcm
bl?I Wlcnfdjen afJljnngig
ganadjt 11Jlrb. 9lcljmen mh: bie ernftcn Sode D. !Uicpcrl au ,t;cracnl
.IBelltr IUal bcm WlaufJcn im Wlenfdjcn borljergcljt (bie 9leue, contritio), nodj IUal bcm <BlaufJen folgt (unio mystico, eemoun11 unb gutc
barf bet
!Btde uflU.)
!Uerq_e'6un11
foorbinicdbcm <Blaubcn all Wneignung
6ilnben
ober mit iljm ber'6unben 1uerben. Glcfdjicl)t bicB, fo
llrirb bie ganac djrlftlidje ,t;ei(Borbnung bedeljrt unb in eme llnljeill•
arbnung bcnuanbelt." ((Iljriftr. mogm. II, 473.) llnb bic etnftcn i!Bodc
D. iBaltljerl: ,,6oldjc !Urcbigtcn
1uiden
fdjiiblidj unb betfilljrcn
.~ofjnung,
bic
au fnlfdicc
eeelen, lltingcn fi~u falfdjcm Gllau(Jcn, au fnlf~ct
!Reue, madjcn nut eudjlet unb ftiiraen oft nudj 111 !Ucra1Ueiflung." (Gfef.
u. lb., 288. Of. pol., 260, 84.) llnb bic crnften mlodc D. 2utljerl:
nidjtbet
fteljt
.manadj bcnfc,
bn[J bic @idjTiiffel obet !Uergc(Juno
<5iinbcn
obct
auf unfem: Uteuc
i!Biirbigfcit, luie fie leljren unb bcdcljren; benn
bal ift oana i,elnginnifdj, Hidifdj, ljeibnifd),luicbcdauferif
iiibifdj,
clj,
unb cnbedjtiftifclj; fonbccn hnebermn, bas nnfere Olcuc,
!Std, -Oera unb lunB luir finb, f oilcn fidj nuf bic <Sdjlilficl &auen. . . .
Ileum follft bu (bnl ift lunljr),
bnrumnriet bnf,
bie !Uerge&ung bet
6iinben fo'atc gclui{J IUcrben unb bci <SdJTiifiela i!Bed '6ejtntigen, bnl
betlaficn
lei&t brn Otlaubcn
unb cnjrijtum berleugnct. <Er luiU bit bie
6ilnben nidjt um bcinctl1Ji1Icn, fon been um f cin f cl6ft luillcn, nulS lautet
tlnaben, bunlj bcn <Scljliifiel, bergcben uub fdjcnfcn." (XIX, 948 f.)
(Oortfc!}ung fotgt.)
5t lj. Q: n 11 e I b c r.

!!)ie gemifiigte 2infe im f03iden Uleformprooramm
ber Ulefornu1tiont3tit.
Senn IUit film: bic naibc iDotftelluno ljinaulgc!ommcn finb, all o&

fl~ Ilic finljlid)•tcligiofc llmfc~t bd fcdjaeljntcn ~aljrljunberll in
gfattan, ilberall glcicljben
btcitcm
Seit
<Etuig!citlgcbanfcn
<Strom
ljnttc,
boIIaogen
ctjtauncn
hJi1:
nqt barilfJcr, bafl in
'6etucgtcn
ncfJen
11um•dei !l)fdfcitlhJilnfd)c unb •ljoffnunocn Taut rcbcn. $)a{Jei ben111
Im unb nben Oumaniftcn, !Rcformatorcn unb Sicberlnufcr anbctel
unb in anberet IBeifc. mic
oc~otcn
Siebcdnufet
bet oana rabi!alen
1!infen an. Smifdjen iljncn unb bcn !Rcfotmatotcn ftcljcn !Rcinungen,
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